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! 
INTRODUCHON TO THE 
MANAGEr·1ENT AND PUBLIC SERVICE PROGRAr-l U1APS) 
• NOVA UNIVERSITY AUGUST 1977 
• 
Welcome to the Nova University Graduate Program in Public Administration 
(GPPk) . In several respects this Program is significantly different from other 
acadern i c programs in which you have participated. 
()ne of the distinctive features of the Nova Program is that the Program is 
not bound to a precise calendar schedule. A cluster may start in any area at 
any time, provided sufficient participants are enrolled. Some of you have 
enrolled in a cluster that may not be scheduled to begin for several months. 
An orientation meeting will be scheduled when t~lenty or more participants are 
enrolled (with the expectation that additional participants will enroll by the 
time t he first regular meeting is held). The first cluster session will begin 
approxi mate ly four to -six weeks later (when at least 25 participants have 
enrolled ). You \~ill find it helpful to read th-is Introduction at your earliest 
opportunity, and you will find it advantageous to begin preparation for the 
Program as soon as possible. '-
I. HlROW1ENT 
Those who have been provisionally approved may proceed in the Program. 
Consideration of your application is the responsibility of the Admissions 
Committee, and the formal notofication that the parttcipan± has been accepted 
is sent from the Registrar's Office. 
Certain documents are required: (a) the application form; (b) the essay, 
a typed statement concerning your career objectives and related matters; (c) 
official transcripts of your academic record; and (d) a check in the amount of 
$100. The Admissions Committee will not reach any decision without (a), (b) 
and (d). A provisional deci s ion may be made while waiting to receive the 
transc ript~, since the assump tion is made that you ha ve given correct informa-
tion about your academic record. However, the final admission r eq uires a full 
set of documents; it is your responsibility to see th at the Re gist rar's Office 
receives them. Upon receipt of all documentation, automatically your status 
will be changed from tentativE approval to final approval. The Registrar's 
Office will contact you if all the documents have not arrived within a reason-
able ti me. 
II. TUITION 
The total tuition for the full MAP5 Program as of July 1, 1977 is 52,520 
which incluQes the sequences of Part l and Part II and the workshop. Full 
tuition information is included on the tuition schedule. 
The total tu:$t1on fee fo:,- the full MAPS ProgrelJ as of' July I, 1977 is $2,520 including books. The 
ProgrB.I:l 'neludes six modules and one National Workshop and ext-ends approximately 18 !!lonths. Expenses 
for the ~eekend c:luster sessions and ~orkshops (i . e . , travel, food, lodgilig, etc.) must be borne by the 
participant. 
There are tvo payment options available. 
Option I _ Hul t i 'Ole Payr::;ent Plan 
Upon Application •.. .... .. . ... .. .. : .... : • .. ....•... : ... .. ..•........•...•. • •••.• .•• •. . •.• . ...... $ 
Before first ree;u..J.ar cluster meetlng (dodule 1, U~ll: 1) . .. . 0.0 ••• 0 .0 • ••• •• • • • 0 •• • • •• • 0 •• ••• , • • • 
Befvre fourth regular cluster meeting (Hodule 2, UnIt 1) . ................. ........ ... .... ...... .. . ... ...... .. ........ .. .. .. 
Before seventh reEular cluster meeting (Module 3, Unit 1) ..................................................................... .. 
Before tenth r eg'~J.ar cluster neeting (l·!odule L, Unit 1) . ...... . .•....... . •• .• ..•.••. .•. •.• . . . • 
Before thirteenth regular cluster meeting (l,!odule ~r, Unit 1) ... . ..... ... ••..•• • • ..•. • . •• . .. . 0. 
Before sixteenth ;regular cluster meeting (Nodul~ 6, Unit 1) ••.•••••.••• 0 ••••• • • • 0 •• ••• •••••••• 
100.00 
350 . 00 
350.00 
350.00 
350.00 
510.00 
510.00 
TotaL . • . .•..•. . • .• • •• •..• .• . .••. . .• .• .. • $2 ,520.00 
Option II _ T\:o peynent Plan 
Those ",ho Day a total of $1,210 (including $100 tuition deposit) prior to Unit 1.1 and $1,210 prior 
to Unit 401 ar~ receivir.g a $50 discount for ead:. payne:lt . The full tuition fe r "those using t!1is optio:1 
viII be $2,420, (or a total discount of $100 f r om the full tuition). 
If half nt of $1,?,IO is not received before the first cluster meeting , Option I will 'be in payr;,.e 
effect. 
The tuition stTuctu"!'e is subject to chan~e . However, such changes are applicable on~y to t::'os e vh::> 
enroll after the date of change . Tho~e ..... ho are enrolled in the Progra~ are guaranteed tr.e tu:'-:'ion "ill 
rermin unchanged throughout the du::-atlon of the Pt"ogra::n. Those who require tlore thp..,n 24 I:lon~hs to co:,:-
plete: the require;:1 ents for the lJ'_~, PrObrall may cO!1tinue to .... ork for their degJ:;ees by a payment of $250 
per year (or partial year) of addl. ... lonal enrollment. 
If a cluste~ does not form vithin nine ~onths o f application , the $100 tuition deposit is ~e~~~~able 
upon request. If e.. candidate withdra''';s in ...,.-::·iting before the orientation r:eeting, the SIOO de;':Jsi~ is 
r efundabie. Note: This policy is in effect rega:!"dless o!' date of applicatio~ . If a partici;;e....:."t ::::.akes 
a tuition r.a::r:-:"'.ent, anti withdra"l.{s from "the Prog:-em, tuition for those units not attended ir.. 2..:.y ~art \ti:':' 
be re!"unded upon return of course materials and "W"l'itten request to the Registrar's Office . 
BILLIlrG 
This f~e sr.hed11.1e cor.stitutes noti:'ics.tion of payment due dates. Pay::.ents n.re not, ~c~. :':'::;e::t ~.t' ''''' " 
additional noti:fic a."tion . ?e.rti cipants .... ho de not sub=it payment due by the ep?ropr ia:'e ::'::'t e · .. ·:.2.1 ~e­
ce4.ve a notice !~:--::r.1 the CO::lptroller ' s Office that pay:-::ent :::lust be su"::i::.itted. .... it !~in thirt:l (30 ) -: o.:,'s or 
the participant ·· ... 'i:!. l -De dropped f:-om the Prog ra..'"n , and h is account may be turned over t o a col:'e::tiun 
agency. :ir. orde!.' to reenroll in the Progra.!rl a S5C rei !~5tate::-:ent fee will be payable pric~ t o ::e s:..:.:-:. ~_n ~ 
progran activities. Reinstatement requires a participant's account be converted to the fee s ctedule 
currently in effect . 
All 
loan .,r 
tui"':.io:1 
payr..ents ~u5t be consurr.mated according to this schedule. llo except.ions ""ill Qe !:!ade :-:>r dele..yet 
V.A. auolications , The . Registrar's Off ice ..... i-ll assist you in fili:i.g loan/V.A. fo:-=s; ~o""'e':er, 
pa~ent~ are not contingent upon when you receive yo~r coney. 
A $50 cluster trar.s~er fee will be assessed for active participants vho ~ish to change cl~sters , 
('i'his does not ar;plY to those requesting transfers prior to attending course cO:1ferences). t..::..:. fees 
must be pa!d to date prior to a t ransfer being e~~ected~ 
Unit/se~ 'Jence ;::ake-u:.l fees "Will be charged those 
$lOO/?art 2 ~nit ) , afte~ two free make-up sessions . 
the wake-up . 
.... ho repeat course c oni'ere:1ces ($50/?art 1" t:r,i t ~ 
This fee is applied regardles s of the reaSO:1 !'or 
0· · ' ., ~ • • ec.ar.::::.;.-: your a c-=cu!":"t. s~o:..l ld ':::e e::''':'ressed to t!1e ·S~~::~~,-: ;',::::CU':1t ?~-.• -. .,."' ''' ... 0'.· '.=- ·.·0 • . -r. l.~ l:1':;·':1!"' :.e5 . - - --- ~ ~ 
, .... ... _. , '""Il~ ·~';ce 7;Jitio:1 po::"ic," cay nc"t 'oe e.l -.:ered/ .... :ai ved "0', ' ?ro::ra--:: Di rector , '~'::"1~S7. ~""'. tc.c I,..,c:::p ... !"'o ... ..i.e:· 5 .... .. - ' - '"' - . -
Directors, o r any o .. ~ticer of the University ad=.inistrat ion. Al l requests for S&r.le should be ::':'rected :.c 
th e U~j~ersity' s 30ard o f Appeal. 
A.Hs:mrn: July, 1977 
, ---
PR.EL- JMINARY PREPARATION 
. The Program not only presup~oses a general unde~standing of publ ic 
administra tion but also an academ1c bac kground Wh1Ch 1ncludesat least 
introductory universiti:' courses in the so~ial sc iences. mathma tics. En~l~5h. 
and statistics, or equ1valent compete ncy 1n each area. Moreover. part1c1pants 
will wish to refresh and/?r i mp rove their compe tency in the several specific 
areas pr ior to the beg1nOlng of the , Pro gram. 
Parti cip~nts are advised ~o (l'e)-read a basic sta tistic:s text in order to 
be familiar ~Ilth bas1c stat1stH:al conc ep ts and procedures.1 ' 
Part i cipa nts I'lho have had a limited educational bil ckgroUlld in government 
are advised t o purchase, read and study .not only a r ecent t extbook on American 
national governme nt but also one on state and local government. 2 
Some will wish to read/consult regarding tIle preparation of papers. 3 
.' 
The program ~lill requir e extensive readin~ . 
art of rapid and/or speed r ead 1ng and/or sklmmlng 
skills to advantage. 
, , 
ACAOEl'll C ,IORK 
Those who ha ve dev eldped the 
will be able to emp loy these 
. This is a strenuous I'rograr: since the parti~ipants, 1,1i thout interrunting th ei r 
professi o n a l. c~reer responslblllt1es~ ar~ ln~el1d;ng to comp lete theirrnasters' 
requi~ementS wlthln three years , ~ThlS wlll lnvo ,ve not only a sig~ ifi cant 
amount of ('eadlng but a l so a gr:ac dea l o~ r~flectlve t hl nk1ng. Tne r equlrements 
include the preparatlon of P;10ntnly comm enca nes (see later section) , proble;:] cases, 
and job-rel ated a~alyt~cal . reports (JARs), The t:IAPS Program. i~ des i gned to 
provide a thoroug n proresslOnal educat l on WhlCh lncludes fam1 ll ill'lty I'll tn the major 
literatur~ in the !le ld and an understandIng of t he natu r e and role of publ ic 
adminis tratlon. l n A",encan llfe . The curilculum an~ course procedul' es are 
designed to thlsend so t hat the ,degree \,l1l~ have flrm aca~er.lic standing . In 
the fin a l ana lYS1S, hOl'lever , lt lS the quallty and scope ot the participants ' 
contributions ':lh i cn is a major "i nput " in the educationa l process and correlates 
positivel y with the educational bene~it he receives, Th e.p l an of study has 
been desi gned to encourage eac n ~art l c 1 pa nt t o make a maX 1mum contr ibuti on . 
. 1 Parket, Robert , Statistics f or Bus iness Decision-Mak i ng , Random House, 197 4 , 
is on e examp le of s uch a book. 
2 Adrian, Charl es , State and Lo ca l Govel-r.ments ·, McGral'l Hill, 1972 . 
' 3 White, 0.8., Elements of Style~ 
• 
earrrentari es/participation 
. Every participant is assessed each rronth on the o:::mrentary and class 
participation by the precept.or. The cluster directOr also assesses each rronth 
the participant I s contribution to the cluster. The ratings are as follows: 
Excellent 3 
Good 2 
Not Passing 1 
Not Sul::mitted/Not Accepted/Absent 0 
In making these assessrrents, the preceptor/cluster directOr is also expected 
to note the strengths/weaknesses of the participants in the following: 
l\bsenteeism 
Preparation 
Understanding 
Application to Practice 
Analysis, Originality 
Clarity/Organization 
participants are expected to attend all the weekend conferences. Participation 
grades Hill :ceflect absences; generally one level per half-day missed ('~p to 
tw::> half days) is deducted. Partic~pants \mo are absent rrore than one full day 
do not receive credit for attending, and are prOI::erly reported as "0 ". If the 
written ,,>Qrk is of good quality and soo'Tlitted on tille, an occasional absence 
will not significantly affect the sequence average. Nwrerous absences or work 
which is beloW program standards will require that nonthly units be rrace UP wit.'"! 
another clust.er, Arrangemo--Ilts for r epeating units are to be made t.hrough the 
cluster director in conjunction with headquarters. It is clearly to t.i1e participant IS 
advar.tage to avoid the need to repeat units. ALL COl·1HENTARIES (ANI;! REIATED 
ASSIGNt-lENTS) NUST BE SmUTTED FOR UNATl'ENDED SESSrQ.'<S. 
Participants may audit course conferences with other clusters at any tirre 
to gain the educational benefit of sessions which they have missed. The cluster 
director should be contacted prior to auditing a session. There is no charge 
~ for auditing, and no assessrrent will be fOrY/arced/recorded. 
.. 
'-
• 
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Study Teams (Sub-Cluster Groups) 
Participants l'Iill form study teams which meet several hours 
more times~ during the month, no~ ~n~y :0 review the ' reading and 
and major. lssues, but also to Crltlclze case problems and JARs. 
proven to be an im'aluable part of the educational Program. 
Individual Study 
(tl~O or 
consider 
These have 
The s cherne of ~:ork s tresses the need for intense pri 0 r prepa ra t i on 
through individual study based on the curriculum statements (an introduc-
tory staternen~ prepared by a recognize~ authorjty in the subject field), 
assigned, read~ng and supplemental r~adlng selected by ~he participants. 
Preparat10n tlme 1'1111 depend on one s background, ablllty to read rapidly 
and selectively, and understanding of what one has read. 
Nova provides participants 1·lith the basic reading mat"el-ials; Before 
the end of each cluster conference , participants will receive the rea d ing 
material for next month's conference. (For some sequences the material 
for the entil'e sequence may be supplied at one time). This ccnsists of a 
curriculum stater:lent, prescribed reading materials, and suggestions for 
further reading . . Nova res e rve s the.right to change require d reading lists 
at . any time. RevlS10nSr:lay O~CUI" Slnc e efforts ar~ made to obtajn the best 
and most current selectlons posslble or due to de ll very schedules and 
current stock of publishe!""s. ]n addition, pal'ticipants are expected to 
read books · and articles related to their spe cific interes t and part icular 
field. Participants dre encoura ged to join the Ame ric an Society for Public 
AdministrDtion (ASPA), which carries wJth it a subscription to its journa l 
Public Administra tion Review. Pa rticipants with snec i fic intere s ts will aiso 
wish to foilOh' developme nts in theil' c\m fiel ds . For eX~ T.p le, urba n admin-
istrators v:ho d,o not.elready ~elo~g to the Internatlonal Clty:·lanagernent, 
Association (ICI1I1.) 1"1111 flnd It aovilntageous to belong ana sU:Jscnbe to ltS 
publ ication s . 
COt'~HENT/\R IES 
Each p·articipant will pl'epare " corrmentary in pI'eparation for each monthly 
session. 
lhe coranentaries are a unique feature ?J t~e Nova Program. Th ey. serve 
several purposes. One.ls to encourage tile ear.lclpant to rea~ the literature 
critica11y and to conSIder the lss ue; before eacn ",ont~lY con,erence. A se~ond 
is to provide the pI·ece pt or a baSI S ,or determl nlng partlclpant lnterest ana. 
expertise, which will be. lnstructlve ~n gUldl~g the dlScuSSlon.so as to utl11ze 
the participant'S ed:JCctlOnand experle~ce : A ~hll'd functIon IS to Pl'ovlde Gne 
means of continually assessing ed.ch par.lclpant s perfomance. 
lhe principal purpose 'of the corrrnentary is to sti mu l.:te your consideration 
of the assi gned t OPIC r eadln~s to·llelp ,{Ou add y~ur rea C. lons and experience in 
the diSCUSS io n of the sch ecu led tO~lC • • tile we e.e nd sess i ons. 
, 
' , : 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
ANALYSIS & DECISION ~IAKING ~10DULES. Analysis and DeCision-Making I includes 
the case problem , first J,AR and f irst Wor ks hop . Analysis and Decision-Making II 
includes the second JAR and the second Workshop. 
CASE PRO BLEH. 
descript ion of 
by one or more 
A probl em-case, as the term is used in this program, is the 
a situation which was (or is) judged to require remedial action 
public officials or admini stra to rs. 
CLUSTER. A group of participan ts \·,ho commence the program at a given location 
and conti nue to meet together through the seque~ces of th e program . 
CLUSTER DIRECTOR. In charge of cluster arrangmen ts and cormTiunications with the 
Nova GPPA office , and ha s an educati ona l role · with the Preceptor in course confe ren : 2 
COI'.1.1ErnARY. A paper of 8-15 pages prepared r egularly by eac h partici pants, and 
submitted one week in advance of each course conference, presenting the partici pants' 
though tful reaction to t he unit curriculum. 
~OHPREHENS IVE ASSESSMENT . A written examin~t i on used to eva luate the ~articipant's 
educat 1Oi1a l achievement during the course given at the conc lus ion of Sequence Six 
to all candi dates, DPA as wel l as MPA . 
COURSE CONFE RENCE. A two-day meeting of participants, th e preceptor and the 
clus ter director du ri ng which the subject of the unit is studied intens i vely . 
CURRICULUi·l ST,',Ei·:ENT . The introductory essay for each sequence/uni t prepared by 
i specialist who may also be a Preceptor or Staff membe r. 
DIRECTOR. · Th e Direc tor of the Graduat~ Program in Pub lic Administration a t Head-
/ quarters. 
JAR. A J ob-related Ana ly t i ca l Report (JAR) i s the analys i s of a si gnificant 
unres olv ed pl-obl em of a programmat l c or operationa l cha ractel- which on the basis 
of careful exam lnat lon of rel evant data (1) def i ne s the pro blem accurately, 
~2) postulates the goa l or goals to be sought , (3) eva luates a l ternative so l utions 
1n t erms of tl me and.resource costs and benefits, (4) proposes a course (or 
cours e~) o ~ act l on , lncludlng a schedu l e and budget , and (5) out li nes procedures 
and crlterla for evaluat lng. results at stlpu l ated future times in the liGht o~ tr.e 
postul ated goals, MPA par tl c l pa nts 1'1111 complete one JAR : DPA candi dat~s two . 
PARTI C I PAN~. A p er so~ enrolled in thf Nova Graduate Program in Public Admi nis-
tration -- a member of a cluster. 
ADDENDUM TO INTRODUCTION TO PROGRAM 
I 
The follo~ling state~ent, which appe~rs in the N?va University Bulletin of 
Graduate programs, applles to the pollcles, regulatlOns, and requirements 
set forth in this INTRODUCTION TO THE PROGRAM as well as the GPPA catalog 
. s · I 
and bullet ln . I 
: 
"The provisions set forth in this bulletin are not . to b~ regarded as 
an irrevocable contract between the student and the Unlverslty. The regulations 
and requirements hereln! lncludlng fees, are necessanly subject to change 
without not1ce at any tl me at the dlscretlon ?f the admlnlstration. The 
University further reserves the nght to requ lre a student to withdraw at 
any time. as well as the right to _i ~pose probation on any stude nt whose 
conduct i5 unsat lsfactory. Any admlsslon on the basls of false statements 
or documents 15 vO ld .~po n dlscovery of the fraud, and the student is not 
entitled to any credl c for work Ivh lCh he may have done at the .University. 
Upon dismissal or.suspenslOn from the UnlVerslty for cause , there will be 
roo r efund of tUltlOn and fees. The balance due the Universlty will be ~onsidered receivable and will be collected." 
While an effort is made to s chedu le cluster conference sites and dates 
in advance, cha nges may be made in the i nteres t of the program. 
\ 
. . 
. . "., . ' . 
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PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
I. In-Service Career-Development 
1. Government 
Government Structure 
Government Programs 
Budgetary Practices 
2. Program Develo pment and Plan:ling 
Project Development and Pl anni ng 
Grantsma nship 
Accounting in The Public Sector 
3. Personnel 
Manpower 
Group Behavior 
Su pervi sory Practi ces 
' 4. Quantitativ..e. Ana lysis 
Introduction to Statistics 
Introduc tion to Information Systems 
Use of Informa tion Systems 
II. ' Career- Re l ated Ed ucat i ona l Devel oome nt 
5. Organization 
Inter-governmenta l Rel at i ons 
Principles of Publ i c Admin i stration 
Personnel and Organizational Development 
6. Process 
Planning for Policy and Program 
Finance and Funding 
Law and Public Administration 
III. (CAR) Clini ca l Experience ' and Ana lysis 
Clinical .lI nalysis Report 
Horkshop 
Case Study 
! 
. I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
~ ... .' 
• 
, . 
Governmen t 
' . 
i.1 Government Structure 
The basic principles' of the national government and its structure viewed 
in historical perspective, the impact on state and local government 
structures, functions and problems. 
1.2 Government Programs 
A review of government programs, their origins, planning and delivery; 
all a'na1ysis of efforts to sustain social progress in education, hea lth, 
, ci vi I rights and reduction of poverty; the regulatory and judicial functions 
of government; problems and policies involved in land use planning and 
environmental protection vie~led in the context of commu nity activism 
and vested interests. 
1.3 Budgetary Practices 
The budget as both a service program and a 'management objective do cument ; 
allocating fiscal and other resources; budge t preparat ion and control 
techni q'ues . 
Program Developme nt & Administration 
2.1 Proj ect Development & Planning 
The ,role of the administrator in accomplishing effectively the cbjectives 
of , management; forecasting, analyzing, de signing, and manag ing adminis-
trative, systems , in the perception of needs, the preparation of plans and 
the developme nt of pr~je~tS. 
2.2 Grantsmanship 
The problems of the administrator ,in deveJoping grant applications, 
administering grant-funded programs/projects and evaluating their 
effectiveness. 
2.3 Accounting in the Publ i c Sector 
'. 
-. 
including funding, revenue and appropriation accounting, legal require-
ments, reporting and control systems. 
: Personnel 
3.1 Manpower 
A review of the impact of recent legal 'and other developments on 
selection, promotion, collective bargaining, and other employee relations. 
Among the most important aspects are equal rights, affirmative action, 
labor relations, and manpower programming and training. 
3.2 Group Behavior 
The relationship of structural concepts to group and individual behavior 
in formal and informal groups; impact on decision-making and motivation. 
3.3 Supervisory Practices 
Principles of supervision viewed in an historical perspective; bureaucracy 
and its role in the administrative process; the role of the supervisor 
in the ~ecision-making process; the supervisor as the link between manage-
ment and worker; work production; techniques for effective supervision. 
Quantitative Analysis 
4.1 Int"roducti on to Statistics 
A generil survey of the basic quantitative methods and their application 
to administrative tasks, e .g. inventory and assets contl'ol, policy 
analysis, and ma nageme nt problem-solving. 
4:2 Introd uction to Informatio n Systems 
An introduction to the evaluation or sys tems for gathering, storing, 
retrieving and analyzing information needed by the public administrator; 
alternative means of acquiring computer-bas ed systems and the economics 
of computer use. 
4.3 Use of Infor:llat ion Syste:ns 
Interpreting re sul ts frclm inforTlat i on syste;:;s; l'eport \'Iriting as 
~, 
.-.- -..... . 
, . 
, 
. 
• 
• 
- . 
comnunlcat ions Hithin the organization; the role of administrative 
analysis and the use of mass media and other techniques for report 
dissemina t; on. 
--
. -
rganization 
5.1 Interqovernmental Relations . 
5.2 
An analysi s of. local and state governments as they relate to each other 
and"to the· national government; the effect of tradition, interest 
groups, and the federal-state-local relations on institutio~al patterns 
of pOl'ler and the del ivery of services. 
Principles of Public Administration 
The principles of administration and ol-ganization in an historical 
perspective; bureaucracy and its relationship ,to the political process; 
citizen participation and its impact on the administration. 
5.3 Personnel and Orc ~nizational Development 
Process 
6.1 
The impact of personnel administration on the organization; examination of 
personnel ·systems; career development, classification and wage adminis-
tration, training, and employee rights and obligations view~d as a 
resource for and a constraint upon the administrator; labor relations and 
collective barg~ining. 
-. 
Planning for Policy and Program 
·An analysis of the comrrehensive planning precess in management; uses of 
comprehensive planning for policy and . program initiation in areas of 
criminal justice, h~man services, public works and environmental pro te ction; 
the rol e of th e pu bli c cdCi i ni s tl-ato l- ~ s a· poli cy pi enn er and manaser; pl"nni n9 
styles of local, state, and fedel'al adl;linistl-ators. 
- -. 
• 
• 
.. ,.,.~ -':~., 
• 
6.2 F;nance and Funding 
The principal areas of public finance which affect the administrator 
such as tax and revenue sys terns, and financi a I control sys tems; the 
grCl,tth and development of federal and state grants-in-aid, their impact 
on policy-making andprogram development; the role of the administrator 
in securing and administering grants. 
6.3 law and Public Administration 
t... . ;. ." 
. 
" 
A review of the legal environment of the putllic adminiskator; the 
admin istrative law process including protection of civil and political 
rights; the impact of particular administrative regulations and court 
rulings, including the exercise of discretionary pOl'le rs, administrative 
appea I s . 
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. Clinical 
Program-Related Clinical Experience and Report Preparation, 
Including On-Campus Workshop 
To improve the app licat!on of learning concepts to practice, students 
are required to deal analyt1cally Iv1th problems actually encountered in an 
administrative environment viel'led i n the light of their learning experience. 
The method for the application of this applied learning process is the de-
velopment of a clinical analytical -report (CAR). This ~Iill enable students 
to focus attenti~n on 1'lOrk situations in ~Ihich they have special interest. 
All candidates for the Master's Degree are required to parti..cipate in 
a five-day rlational Workshop held at Nova University, Fort Lauderdale, 
Fiorida The Workshop provides an opportunity for exchange of experience 
,land ide~s among students and administrat?rs fl'om di~ferent regions and 
'fields of \vOrk as Ivell as for concentrat1on 1n spec1flc program areas, 
Attention is given in the vlorkshop to clinical analytical reports and 
case probl ems, 
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